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4. Occupation.-A sedentary life, bad digestion and brain-
fag are the elemients in occupation that we rniight expeet to in-
fluence this disease.

5. Locality.-In India and tropical countries the disease is
extremely rare. In Europe it varies in frequency, being uncom-
mon in Italy and Denm-ark, frequent in Gerniany and Austria,
-while England holds a miedium position.

6. Diel and Digestiont.--Badly digested food is conveyed to
the liver, and part of it being excreted in the formi of bile, any
irritating properties it possesses set up inflamination of the bile-
duets, produce ai. increased supply of cholesterin, favor com-
bination between bilirubin and calcium, anci cholesterin and bili-
rubinate of lime forming. Mayo Robson and Brockbanlc regard
an abundant supply of nitrogenous food as a preventive of gali-
stonles.

7. Worry, Angry Passions, aiid Long-continncd Grief have
a wonderful effect on bile. Tlîousands of years a go sorte obser-
v'ant Greek gave to melancholy or depressed spirits, through real
or imagxnary causes, the namne " hypochondria."

V/len a stone lias been set in motion, one of three results
must necessarily follow:ý (i) It must pass either directly throughi
the ducts into the duodenum; or ()» becomne inîpacted in the
duicts or iii gaîl bladder; or (3) rupture the ducts or the galt-
bladder and find its way into the duodenurn or elsewhere.

i. The size of stone that passes directly throughi the ducts
depends for the rnost part on the stage of the disease. In those
wAho have suffered long from gail-stones, one finds the ducts ,so
nîuch distended that they can -admit a finger, and \vhen this hap-
pens stones as large as a cherry or a pluni can pass directly into
the bowel. in the early stage of the disease, I do flot suppose a
stone mucli larger than a pea is likel.y to escape -being irnpacted
or rupturing tfre duct. The stone may 'lodge for a time at the
entrance into the common duet, or again. wrhere the common
duct widens somnewhat before its outiet through the coats of the
duodenurn.

2.The stone may becorne impacted in the ducts and increase
considerably iu size after leaving the gall-bladder. Wheu a stone
has become flrnîly iuipacted, there is no certain prospect of speedy
relief, but you have to look forward to the possibility of rupture
of the duet, septic poisoning-, or death by exhaustion. A gali-
bladder niay be disteuded to, its utniost capacity with bile or
stones , and the cystic duct cornpletely blocked, and yet there is
not necessarily jaundice. It is ouly w'hen the passage of bile
throughi the hepatie or comuion duct is entirely prevented that
jaundice is complete. Thougli this blockage is generally due to
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